Transmission and natural regulation of infection with Ascaris lumbricoides in a rural community in China.
A longitudinal study on a cohort of 215 people who remained untreated from June 1993 to June 1994 was carried out using fecal egg counts to examine the course of transmission and aspects of the natural regulation of the infection with Ascaris lumbricoides. The results indicate that the parasite population remained relatively stable during the years since overall prevalence remained steady above 60%. About 40% of the people in the cohort retained their infection intensity status throughout the year, in terms of light, medium, and heavy infections. The regulation of infection in the population could be attributed to the tendency for the loss of worms from people with initial light infections and the movement to medium infection intensity status of people with both light and heavy infections. Compared with adults, children showed a stronger tendency of retaining initial medium infections but weaker tendencies for keeping initial light infections and clearing themselves of infection. Predisposition to light and medium infections was detected in people who had experienced an uninfected period of 4-12 mo before reinfection was established.